Members of the public wishing to speak during Public Comment or on Items of Business must register with the County Clerk prior to the beginning of the meeting.

REORGANIZATION MEETING

BOARD OF FRANKLIN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Monday, January 13, 2020| 8:30 a.m.

TO BE HELD IN THE ANNEX COMMISSION CHAMBERS

A. ROLL CALL:
   ☐ Waymire ☐ Howard ☐ Dunn ☐ Dickinson ☐ Stottlemire

B. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

C. INVOCATION:
   1. Invocation Led By Pastor Scott Dickinson, Michigan Valley United Methodist Church, Michigan Valley.

D. ADJOURNMENT OF CURRENT COMMISSION
   1. Commission Sine De

E. RECONVENE

F. ITEMS OF BUSINESS:
   1. Consider The Selection Of A Commission Chairperson For The Ensuing Year.
   2. Consider The Selection Of A Commission Vice Chairperson For The Ensuing Year.
   3. Consider Establishing Meeting Dates And Times For The Regular Meetings And Study Sessions Of The Board Of County Commissioners.
   4. Consider The Appointment Of County Commissioners To The Following Boards:
      - East Central Kansas Area Agency on Aging (ECKAAA) Advisory Council
      - East Central Kansas Economic Opportunity Corporation (ECKAN)
      - Franklin County Visitors Center Board
      - Lake Region Solid Waste Authority Representative
• Neighborhood Revitalization Program Board
• Ottawa Chamber of Commerce Board Meetings
• Franklin County Development Council (FCDC) Board
• Ransom Memorial Hospital Board Meetings
• Resource Conservation & Development (RC&D) Board
• Wellsville Chamber of Commerce Board Meetings
• Franklin County Food Policy Council
• Prairie Paws Finance and Audit Committee

5. Consider Scheduling A Study Session To Review The County Commission Districts Pursuant To K.S.A. 19-204.

G. CONSIDER A MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT

H. INFORMATION AND ANNOUNCEMENTS: